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District 22 Information 
Report lfo. 7 KAIA District 22 Baseball Statistics May 31, 1990 
-FI Jr AL REPORT-
BATTING AVERAGE ( ■in. 2.5 AB / G • • 333 BA I G 
Matt Henderson, Sr, C, Bluffton 29 
Rich Federle, Sr, ss, Vil■ington 33 
Jack Severns, Jr, OF, Bluffton 29 
Ada■ Winters, Sr, IF, Cedarville 34 
Chris Whitacre, Sr, 3b, Urbana 31 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Mt. Vernon lfazarene 46 
Troy Berry, Jr, OF, Findlay 26 
Jia Kearns, Sr, OF, Rio Grande 32 
Scott Turner, So, SS, Walsh 42 
Kevin McDonald, Fr, OF, Ohio Doainican 43 
Don Vest, Sr, OF, Ohio Doainican 52 
Brock Barnhouse, Jr, 3b, Kt. Vernon Nazarene 46 
Bucky DeLong, So, lb, Ohio Do■inican 49 
Gregg Mcclurg, Jr, C, Findlay 26 
Lance Baker, Jr, OF, Ohio Do■inican 50 
Ji• Beaverson, Sr, 2b, Defiance 37 
Mark Mechley, So. 2b, Vilaington 34 
Bryan Helwig, Sr, IF, Ht. Vernon Nazarene 46 
Dave Rodriguez, Sr, OF, Bluffton 29 
Jia Her■an, Sr, lb, Tiffin 30 
HITS PER GANE (Top 1S 1 G 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Ht. Vernon Nazarene 46 
Ji■ Kearns, Sr, OF, Rio Grande 32 
Rich Federle, Sr, SS, Wil■ington 33 
Ada■ Winters, Sr, IF, Cedarville 34 
Hatt Henderson. Sr, c. Bluffton 29 
Brock Barnhouse, Jr, 3b, Ht. Vernon Kaz. 46 
Chris Whitacre, Sr, 3b, Urbana 31 
Scott Turner, So, SS, Walsh 42 
Jack Severns. Jr, OF, Bluffton 29 
Troy Berry, Jr, OF, Findlay 26 
Todd caraer, Jr, OF, Malone 38 
Ken Veschke, Sr, OF, Walsh 40 
Bucky DeLong, So, lb, Ohio Do■inican 49 
Bryan Helwig, Sr, IF, Mt. Vernon Jraz. 46 
Gregg Mcclurg, Jr, c, Findlay 26 
DOUBLES PER GAME (Top 15 ) G 
Rich- Federle, Sr, SS, Vil■ington 33 
Brock Barnhouse, Jr, 3b, Ht. Vernon Kaz. 46 
Scott Turner, So, SS, Walsh 42 
Jack Severns, Jr, OF, Bluffton 29 
Ada■ Winters, Sr, IF, Cedarville 34 
Ed Castledine, Jr, lb, Kt. Vernon Naz. 46 
Matt Henderson, Sr, C, Bluffton 29 
Mark Joyce, So, C, Findlay 26 
Gregg Mcclurg, Jr, c, Findlay 26 
Bucky DeLong, So, lb, Ohio Do■inican 49 
Mark Mechley, So, 2b, Wilaington 34 
Dave Rodriguez, Sr, OF, Bluffton • 29 
Duane Anderson, So, OF, Mt. Vernon Naz. 46 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 46 






















































































































































































































RUMS PER GAME <Top 15 ) G 
Joel Perez, So, OF~ Mt . Vernon Nazarene 46 
Dana Shoulders, So, SS, Defiance 27 
Matt Henderson, Sr, C, Bluffton 29 
Troy Hill, Jr, SS, Findlay 26 
Lance Baker, Jr, OF, Ohio Doainican 50 
Jeff Jfagy, Fr, OF, Findlay 25 
Jesse Binau, So, 3b, Bluffton 29 
Don Vest, Sr, OF, Ohio Do■inican 52 
Eric Hennigan, Fr, OF, Urbana 26 
Rich Federle, Sr, ss. Vil■ington 33 
Todd Caraer, Jr, OF, Malone 38 
Ada■ Winters, Sr, IF, Cedarville 34 
Brock Barnhouse. Jr, 3b, Ht. Vernon lfaz. 46 
Greg Goebel, Sr, 2b, Tiffin 31 






















































TRIPLES PER GAME Cain. 0.05 3b/ Gl G 3b 3b/ G 
Lance Baker, Jr, OF, Ohio Do■inican 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Ht. Vernon Jrazarene 
Katt Henderson, Sr, C, Bluffton 
Troy Berry, Jr, OF, Findlay 
Todd Cle■ens, Jr, 3b, Cedarville 
Jeff lfagy, Fr, OF, Findlay 
Derek Sivy, Sr, 2b, Walsh 
Ken Veschke, Sr, OF, Walsh 
Tony Rinaldi, Jr, C, Walsh 
Greg Goebel, Sr, 2b, Tiffin 
50 9 0.18 
46 7 .15 
29 4 .14 
26 3 .12 
34 3 .09 
25 2 .08 
40 3 .08 
40 3 .08 
41 3 .07 
31 2 .06 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
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HOME RUJJS PER GAME (Top 15 1 G HR HR /G 
Dave Rodriguez, Sr, OF, Bluffton 
Don Becker, Jr, OF, Rio Grande 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Mt. Vernon Kazarene 
Bryan Helwig, Sr, IF, Mt. Vernon Kaz. 
Matt Henderson, Sr, C, Bluffton 
Dana Shoulders, So, SS, Defiance 
Trent Ruhl, So, C, Mt. Vernon Kazarene 
Todd Car11er, Jr, OF, Malone 
Gary Dankworth, Sr, SS, Cedarville 











Brock Barnhouse, Jr, 3b, Mt. Vernon Naz. 46 
Juan Canales, Fr, lb, Ohio Do•inican u 
Rich Federle, Sr, SS, Wilaington 33 
Kevin McDonald, Fr, OF, Ohio Do■inican 43 































STOLEII' BASES ( ■in. 0.25 SB/ G, Top 10) G SB-SBA Pct 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Mt. Vernon Kaz. 46 32-36 .889 
Matt Henderson, Sr, c, Bluffton 29 15-17 .882 
Lance Baker, Jr, OF, Ohio Do•inican SO 34-39 .872 
Don West, Sr, OF, Ohio Do•inican 52 33-38 .868 
Jeff Beverly, So, SS, Defiance 33 11-13 .846 
John Acklin, Sr, OF, Walsh 36 10-12 .833 
Kevin McDonald, Fr, OF, Ohio Do■• 43 19-23 .826 
Rod Tyler, Sr, 2b, Ohio Do•inican 46 19-23 .826 
Ji■ Beaverson, Sr, 2b, Defiance 37 14-17 .824 
two tied at... . ... . ........................ . ... .818 
PITCHilfG ! ■in. 4.00 ERA, Top 151 
Greg Otto, Sr, RII, Findlay 
Shane Hardy, Sr, RH, Cedarville 
Efrain Montero, Sr, LB, Kt. Vernon Kazarene 
Todd Gropper, So, LB, Ohio Do■inican 
Mike Laser, Fr, RH, Findlay 
Doug Arras■ith, So, RB, Bluffton 
Greg Steinecker, Jr, RH, Findlay 
Richard Spindler, Sr, RH, Rio Grande 
Jeff Johnson, So, RH, Walsh 
Mike Hickle, Fr, RH, Ohio Do■inic~ 
Darrell MarC\a, Jr, LB, Rio Grande 
Kalan Jatich, Sr, RH, Walsh 
Ji■ Howard, So, RH, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Paul ~ause, Jr, RB, Vil■ington 
Ti■ Wolfru:■ , Jr, RH, Bluffton 
STRIICEOUTS PER 9 IlflfIWGS (TOJ! 10} G ·rp 
Steve Kovacs, Jr, LH, Tiffin 10 33.0 
Efrain Montero, Sr, LB, Mt. Vernon 13 85.1 
Darrell Harcu:■, Jr, LH, Rio Grande 10 62.0 
Shane Hardy, Sr, RH, Cedarville 12 74.0 
Greg Otto, Sr, RH, Findlay 13 74.1 
Kolan Jatich, Sr, RH, Walsh 10 56.0 
David Oiler, Fr, LH, Walsh 13 70.0 
David Carrick, So, RB, Cedarville 9 47.1 
Mike Laser, Fr, RH, Findlay 11 31.1 























































RBI'S PER GAME !Top 151 
Matt Henderson, Sr, c, Bluffton 
Don Becker, Jr, OF, Rio Grande 
Gregg Mcclurg, Jr, c, Findlay 
Ada. Winters, Sr, IF, Cedarville 
Dan A■brose, Fr, OF, Cedarville 
Scott Turner, So, SS, Walsh 
Juan Canales, Fr, lb, Ohio Do•inican 
Todd Car11er, Jr, OF, Malone 
Gary Dankworth, Sr, ss, Cedarville 
Dave Rodriguez, Sr, OF, Bluffton 
Joel Perez, So, OF, Mt. Vernon Kazarene 
Bucky DeLong, So, lb, Ohio Dollinican 
Mark Clarridge, Jr, c, Urbana 
Kevin McDonald, Fr, OF, Ohio Do■inican 
Troy Berry, Jr, OF, Findlay 
G RBI RBI / G 
29 32 1.10 
32 34 1.06 
26 26 1.00 
34 31 .91 
34 31 . 91 
-12 38 .90 
U 36 .88 
38 33 .87 
33 28 .es 
29 24 .83 
46 38 .83 
49 40 .82 
27 21 • 78 
43 33 .77 
26 18 .69 
PITCHilfG RECORDS l ■in •• 667 Pct. J G IP W L Pct 
Todd Arledge, Fr, RB, Ohio Do■• 12 59. 2 9 1 
Greg Otto, Sr, RH, Findlay 13 74.1 8 1 
Ti■ Wolfru:■ , Jr, RH, Bluffton 9 53.0 5 1 
Shane Hardy, Sr, RB, Cedarville 12 74.0 8 2 
Efrain Montero, Sr, LB, Mt. Vernon 13 8S.1 9 3 
Ti■ Fish, Jr, RH, Urbana 10 41.0 S 2 
Jeff Johnson, So, RH, Walsh 7 42.1 5 2 
Doug Arras■ith, So, RH, Bluffton 9 41.2 4 2 
Todd Gropper, So, LB, Ohio Doti . 17 63.0 4 2 



















































































Todd Gropper. So, LB Ohio Doainican 
John Sutton, So, RH, Mt. Vernon Waz. 
Joe [nife, Fr, RH. Urbana 
Mike Laser, Fr, RH, Findlay 



















































































NOTE: Qualifiers for pitching categories, with the exception of saves, ■ust have pitched in at least one inning 
per ga■e that hie tea• has played. 
